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river which any practicable canal system could command is liniiircl to a trian-lr rr»i,jhj
long and about 10 miles, wide at its base, it is also certain that ihu fiurihlit-s tor irn^iUM.i
here by the Su-lo Ho are greatly inferior to those which are rnjoynl by 'I tin hiMii:; mu,m- m tl»r
volume of the Tang Ho and the favourable position of the oasis on a l.iw ami Jrrul- ,4lhvM» J m
Great as the drainage area of the Su-lo Ho is, and imposing as an- thr ;;lir:i-r M.nn ' •. «h»* b
feed it and which we were able partially to survey in August, kjo;, yet murh m it', vi.luinr is It»-.i b>
evaporation and. otherwise on the wide glacis of jjmvd below C'h'an^nu .iwl^.n if. Uitf <«»''''
through arid wastes between Yii-m£n-hsien and the caiud heads ;ibm-«* An.h-.i, A« An-Ir-i tf^ II
I found, on June 19, the river reduced to the appearance of an inMuniiu.mt ''!»%:» <h w-iirri out -v.
about 20 feet wide and less than 2 feet deep in th« middle At thr sumr litnr I n«il»f '<*•*' fmm flu-
width of the dry bed, some 200 yards across, in which this waU'ivourM* w,t^mi',in»lf'rw>;, .»n.| limn
its steeply cut banks, 1^-20 feet high, how great the floods ant which tin- Sihlo l!u , .tmt". iluun
early in the spring after the first snow melts in the mountains, ami n^ain w ihr lair Mimtti'-r t*!»rn
the big glaciers of the Suess Range discharge! their full quota. H i» cUriir that such rHiubfit4i*-< tmr.i
often interfere with the maintenance of canal heads and the provision of an aik?i|ti,ilf' w.iit-r --ui«|J\ .*i
the critical seasons, and difficulties on this score "were ucknowlc'dgeii h> thf ilisliii i ulh» i.ik
From the information they were able or willing to give me, it appeared thai the toul |it»j>nlatii»n
of the An-hsi district was then reckoned at about 900 households. Hut t»vc»n if this h^wrr \*,is nm
exaggerated, it must be remembered that in it were also included s< wral small oast?* highrr up th*
river, such as Hsiao-wan and Shuang-t'a-pao, as well as a frw rclatlvdy flonrinhii^ village?* in ihr
lower hills, two of which I was subsequently able to visit. From all this it sterns nafc l« coiidtulr
that Kua-chou even in ancient times must have ranked considerably below 'i un-hwang in economic
resources and importance.
This conclusion is supported by all early references to Kua-chou that ar<* ncr<*sMiiir l<> me, an
they show it in close political connexion with, or dependence on, tint territory of Tun-htianjb;. Not
being able to consult the special notices that the Chinese historical sources art* likdy to rtwfaw our
cerning Kua-chou, I must be content with pointing out that in 1 iait times thr irnnunaiul **i *J nu liu.ui;;
must obviously have included it, and that the same maybe also assumi-ii n^artlin;; ihr *n>< ^»/V^,
ment of Sha-chou ffi j$9 i.e. Tun-huang, which was or^ani/ed in a.i», tvjs by Hun;; t hun.
a local ruler of western Karnsu.11 With the interesting part whiVh Kua-chou j*Uyrtl in ilir Mm-y of
Hstian-tsang's start on his great journey, and to which we o\ve ih*« rarlicst inntiiMii ill ihr place?
I can trace among texts accessible to me in translation, I shall have occasion tu tit a! (ursMttl)*. Thr
reference made in the Chlen-fo-tung inscription of a,u 894 to a prHect of Ktu-clum who was thr
grandson of Chang I-ch*ao, the local chief of the Tun-huang r«^ion in A. i«, 850, antl \vhosr Hilrr
brother held the prefecture of Sha-chou, proves that both tracts at that period rontiniirtl t*i l*r
governed by fhe same local family.12 Later still the Chinese envoy Kao ChlMuti oit his misstun m
Khotan, a.d. 938-42, found both Kua-chou and Sha-chou occupied mainly by Chinese, ami both
under a local chie/of the Tscao family,1"
,    In discussing above the historical records concerning the extension of the ancient Chiurw* Lime*
beyond Tun-huang, I have already emphasised the importance attaching to all aanra, bi« or small,
 
11 Cf. M. Cha.vannes' note on extracts translated by him
from the Chin Annals, in his Appendix to AncUnt Khot&n^
i-P- 543> note 4.w
The Han Annals, when describing the organization of the
frontier territories conquered by the Emperor Wu-ti into the
commands of Chiu-ch'ttan,Wu-wei, Chang-yi,and Tun-huang,
 do not upedfy Ktm<chmit ii twitig iimtiif^tJ^ n
huang; get* Clmvannen, //ur^wrn/jr, j>, v;
11 Cf, C'havatmci, f)t\v jwrtf/wnx, j<,
92.
tst Cf. R&muait, Vttlt *h AV^/iw, p, 71;
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